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Dear  Fam ilies

The week we had a wonderful time celebrating  all that we live, learn and 
represent  in Catholic Schools Week.

With the theme of  ?Sown in rich soil?,  we had a morning of activities on 
Wednesday to highlight the  role  that our Catholic school plays in providing 
a rich environment for our students lives to establish and  flourish.  

We continued on to Mass to mark the beginning of Lent with our Ash 
Wednesday/Catholic Schools week Mass. 

Today the  culmination of Catholic Schools Week  included the Whole 
School Assembly Liturgy and a Stage 2 learning showcase.  

Thank you t o our  st udent s, st af f ,  parent s, sibl ings and grandparent s 
for  m ak ing our  Cat holic Schools Week celebrat ion such a fant ast ic 
one. It  was a wonder ful oppor t unit y t o celebrat e who we are and 
what  we do t oget her !  

Parent  Teacher   Int erviews- change of  dat es

 Our Parent Teacher Interview dates have been changed to Tuesday and 
Wednesday 26 & 27 March 2019.  We apologise for any inconvenience 
caused.  Bookings for these interviews will open next week. 

Have a wonderful weekend ! 

                                                                                   Principal

COMMUNITY FAIR-  5 Apr i l  2019 - LATEST NEWS

In order for this night to be a great success we need our  whole school com m unit y t o be 
involved.Here are two possible ways to get on board now:

- RIDE PASSES ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE OFFICE-  $30 for unlimited rides 5pm-9pm. There 
will be 8 rides on the night.

- Books in good condition and plants are required for the book and plant  stall and can be 
dropped at the office. 

   THANK YOU TO THE SPONSORS FOR OUR COMMUNITY FAIR: 

-   YOUR GENEROSITY AND SUPPORT ARE VERY MUCH APPRECIATED!

- The Evans Head Bowling Club
- Evans Head First National
- Reflections Holiday Park, 

Evans Head          
- Summerland Credit Union

- Evans Head Fishing Charters
- Ballina Beach Village
- Northern Rivers Jumping 

Castles
- Sunshine Sugar



Sacram ent  of  Penance - Celebrat ing First  

Reconcil iat ion - Year  3 

Year 3 children and their families are preparing for the 
Sacrament of Penance - celebrating First 

Reconciliation. 

The Sacrament is a powerful 
experience of God?s grace, love and 
mercy. Please pray that the time of 
preparation for all be filled with 
God?s love and compassion.  

The Sacram ent  of  Penance w il l  be 
celebrat ed on Wednesday 3rd 
Apr i l  6pm  at  t he All Saint s? 
Cat holic Church Woodburn. 

RELIGIOUS MATTERS f rom  Megan Boyd

PARISH ALTAR SERVERS - All Saint s' Cat holic Church Woodburn 5:30pm
Saturday - 9th March - Chloe Woolley, Volunteer welcome 

Saturday - 16th March - Ruby Johnston,  Elle Johnston

Gospel, Luke 4:1-13 

In the Gospel reading this weekend on the first Sunday of Lent, we hear about 
how Jesus was tempted by the devil in the desert. One way to think about the 
temptations described in this Gospel is to describe them as temptations to 
want more than we need.  

Jesus didn't need to prove that he was the Son of God, he didn't need power 
and glory, and he didn't need to test God. Jesus knew that God would give him 
all he really needed. Jesus wants us to know this, too. During Lent we can 
practice resisting the temptation to think that we need more than we have 
been given.  

Our Lenten practices of prayer, fasting, and almsgiving help us to correct our perceptions about the things we 
?need? and the things we ?want.? They help us to remember that God gives us everything we need. 

Our students are encouraged to support Caritas Australia through Project Compassion. The money raised 
from our Pancake Day fundraiser held on Tuesday will be donated to Project Compassion. Thank you to all 
families who supplied cooking and assisted to support this initiative.  A special thank you to Shelly Cleverly 
and the Year 4 students who helped prepare and serve these.

Each classroom also has a Mission Box and the Project Compassion Mission boxes are an additional way your 
family can be generous and help the poor, vulnerable and impoverished in our world.  



Thandolwayo, a 12-year-old girl in Zimbabwe, would walk seven kilometres 
each day to collect contaminated water for her family. She then went to 
school exhausted from hours fetching and carrying water. It looked like she 
would never realise her hope of finishing her education and becoming a 
nurse, until a Caritas Australia supported project created access to clean 
water helping Thandolwayo to stay at school and achieve a future full of 
hope. 

Please donat e t o Project  Com passion 2019 t o provide clean wat er  and a 

fut ure fu l l of  hope for  vulnerable com m unit ies in Zim babwe.   

Lives change when we all give 100%. You can donate by donating to 
your child?s class mission box or through Parish boxes and envelopes, or 
by visiting www.caritas.org.au/projectcompassion or phoning 1800 024 
413. 

FEAST DAY OF ST JOSEPH - 19t h March 2019

On Monday 19th March students, staff and parents of St Joseph?s Coraki and St Joseph?s Woodburn, and 
parishioners will gather on the great Feast Day to celebrate and honour the Patron Saint of our schools and 
parish, Saint Joseph.  

Joseph, the foster-father of Jesus, was a faithful man of God. He worked as a humble carpenter and cared for 
his family as a loving father. The special qualities of Joseph are human qualities that we too can aspire to in 
our own lives. Jesus would have learned so much from Joseph, especially how to be faithful, just and honest.   

Both St Joseph?s School Coraki and St Joseph?s School Woodburn will celebrate Mass on the Feast day of St 
Joseph at St Josephs Catholic Church CORAKI at 10.00 am. Our students will be travelling by bus. (Permission 

and Health Note - green - covers this excursion).    

St Joseph?s Day Canteen Menu ? 2019   
Canteen will be open on the day. Lunch orders and money need to be returned to School by MONDAY 11t h 
March in a paper bag marked ?St Joseph?s Day? with child?s name and class.  Snacks and iceblocks can be 
purchased separately on the day. Please use t he St  Joseph?s Day Menu below. Morning tea will be at 

approximately 11.15am and lunch at 1pm. 

   FOOD DRINKS

Meatball Subs $4.00 Poppers $1.50

Chicken Salad Bowl $4.00 Krazy Lemon $2.00

Spinach & Cheese Roll  $2.50 Sipahh Straws $1.50

Pie $3.50 Water $1.00

Sausage Roll $2.50

Fruit Salad $2.00 Home Cooking  -  from   0.50

Fruit Salad and Yogurt  $2.50 Chicken JJ's $1.20

Honey Say Chicken $1.20

Sea Salt $1.20

Sun fruits - from   0.50

First Sunday of Lent

10th March 2019

http://www.caritas.org.au/projectcompassion


NATIONAL YOUNG LEADERS DAY:

Last Friday, I accompanied the Year 6 School and Vice Captains to the National Young Leaders Day at the 
Brisbane Convention Centre. It was yet again a very memorable day with inspirational speakers sharing their 
ideas and experiences of leadership, with over 3000 children from Queensland and New South Wales. 

I was extremely proud of the enthusiasm, participation and appreciation of Olivia, Charlie, Elle and Eli (our 
leaders).  Some of their thoughts:

Cate Campbell  (by Olivia)

Cate was a very inspirational speaker.  

She only started swimming when she was 9 years old and had always 
dreamt of being an Olympic swimmer.  She became quite good at 
breaststroke but tore her hip cartilage and couldn't do it any more. 
Thanks to her injury though she became stronger and better at 
freestyle.  That lead the way to Olympic Gold! In Cate's own words, " 
You can turn setbacks into strengths" and "You have to train hard to 
receive success.  Cate's inspirational kit bag:

- Goggles- Goal setting gives you clear vision
- Pool Buoy- turning obstacles into achievements
- Squad mates- fun, someone to turn to, to support and to 

challenge
- Medals- hard work is rewarded, it inspires you to achieve
- Stopwatch- her coach/mentor, knows where to go, helps her 

 John Coutis   (By Charlie)

John is an inspirational man who talks about his life story to many 
people . He has no lower half of his body. He said that doctors told his 
parents that he wouldn't survive his first day, when he was born, 
because he was so small,  you could hold him in one hand. But here he is 
50 years later, riding around on a skate board, talking in front of 
thousands of people and telling us to treat people how you would like to 
be treated. He is one of the funniest guys that I have ever met. He also 
talked about the importance of trying new things

 Mat Cosgrove  (By Elle)
Mat Cosgrove was an author at  The National Young Leaders 
day. He demonstrated a lot about how he became an author 
and how he got over his fears of speaking in front of the public. 
He used the power of imagination to create his twisted stories 
and he persisted when times were tough. He has never 
stopped writing his stories and now has done it for 20 years.

Tim Diamond- The Cotton On Foundation  (Eli Harrington)

Tim Diamond was an inspiration to us because he started the Cotton On 
Foundation. It all started one day when he went over to Uganda and 
came across a makeshift school. The kids had to sit on the dirt and water 
was dripping from the ceiling so the dirt was turning into mud and the 
books were getting wet.He also met some families who had faced many 
struggles in life and he wanted to help. The four things he focuses on are 
Education, Hospitals, Sustainability and Self needs. So he created the 
Cotton On Foundation.



Int ernat ional Wor ld Day Of  Prayer  - St  John's 
Cat holic Church Evans Head

On the 1st of March the Discipleship 
Leaders and Mini Vinnies leaders 
went down to Evans Head (St John?s) 
church to represent our school at the 
International World Prayer Day 
Service. We found out lots of things 
about Slovenia, the focus country. We 
had a good time socialising with the 
people who regularly go there.We 
found out that Slovenia has around 2 
million people.We also learned about 
the struggles Slovenian women have 
been having around religion, alcohol 
and money. We also prayed, 

sang and watched videos about Slovenia. 

After the service we went around to the hall to have morning tea. We got 
to meet the old people and we got to serve them with cakes and treats. 
We also talked with them about interesting things.

Some of our highlights were meeting new people, eating the cake and learning about Slovenia. Overall we had 
lots of fun and learned heaps.   

SPORTS MATTER - Melissa Barnes

  

                     

       

Upcom ing Spor t s Dat es

Friday 15th March - Diocesan Wint er  Spor t  Tr ials - Grafton

Thursday 28th March - St  Joseph's Woodburn Cross Count ry - School 
grounds

Term  2 - Week 1

Wednesday 1st May - Richm ond Zone Cross Count ry - Lismore

Diocesan Sw im m ing Carnival
On 1st March Finlay Stevenson, Eden and Farrah Carpenter competed at the Diocesan Swimming Carnival in 
Kempsey.

Result s

 12th Eden Carpent er  - 9 Year Olds Girls 50M Freestyle - 48.65

5th Far rah Carpent er - 10 Year Olds Girls 50M Freestyle - 39.35

11th Far rah Carpent er  -Junior Girls 8-10 50M Backstroke - 52.02

9th Far rah Carpent er  - Junior Girls 8-10 50M Butterfly - 53.71

8th Far rah Carpent er  - Junior Girls 8-10 50M Breaststroke - 59.52

Finlay St evenson  -Junior Boys 8-10 50M Butterfly 

11th Finlay St evenson  - Junior Boys 8-10 50M Breaststroke  59.24

Congratulations on representing your school with great sportsmanship.
Cross Count ry
Our School Cross Country will be held on Thursday 28th March ( Week 9 Term 1), only 4 weeks away. 

Distances for the Cross Country are:

- 3000 metres  (3 kilometres for 11, 12 and 13  year old boys and girls
- 2000 metres (2 kilometres for 8,9 and 10 year old boys and girls
- 1000 metres ( 1 kilometres) for 7 year old boys and girls
- 500 metres  ( 0.5 kilometres) for 5 and 6 year old boys and girls

Students who are successful at the school Cross Country (8-13 years olds) will attend the Richmond Zone 
Cross Country which will be held at Riverview Park, South Lismore on Wednesday 1st

Ashlyn, Presley, Thomas and Ryley  



 

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL LEARNING f rom  Danielle Piccin i

  

  

      

        

The Bucket  Fil l ing concept  in a nut shell

 Here are t he best  of  t he pict ure books available on bucket  f i l l ing. 

 This is the latest book & the 
best one in my opinion. 

 This is a great one 
for Stage 3 students 



HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 

Happy Birthday wishes from the school 
community  to Caleb Boland, Ever Brady, Mia 

McGillivray and Miss Alice Tate who are 
celebrating a birthday this week.

 TERM 1 - WEEK 7
Monday, 11t h March
Canteen
St  Joseph's Day Lunch Orders Due

Tuesday, 12t h March
Return library books
Sports Uniform

Wednesday, 13t h March
Canteen 
Library

Thursday, 14t h March
Sports Uniform
Xavier visit
Lego Club 3.30pm-4.30pm

Fr iday, 15t h March 
Woodlawn visit
National Day of Action Against Bullying

TERM 1 - WEEK 8
Monday, 18t h March
Canteen

Tuesday, 19t h March
Return library books
Sports Uniform
St  Joseph's Day Corak i

Wednesday, 20t h March
Canteen 
Library

Thursday, 21st  March
Sports Uniform
Harmony Day
Lego Club 3.30pm-4.30pm

Fr iday, 22nd March
Stage 3 - Assembly

TUCKSHOP HELPERS
Monday, 11t h March

Christine McCabe

Wednesday, 13t h March

Ali Hong

Monday, 18t h March

Nackita Murada

Wednesday, 20t h March

Christine McCabe

Thank you ladies and gentlemen!

STUDENT OF THE WEEK

TERM 1 - Week 5

Class St udent

Kinder        Chase Martin
Year 1 Huntah Edwards
Year 2 Sonny Handford-King
Year 3 Jasmine Hayden
Year 4 Anna O'Neill
Stage 3 Breanna Moss    

Sunny McLean 

Congratulations !

 We loved shar ing 
Cat holic Schools Week 

w it h you!





TRASH and 
TREASURE SALE

WOODBURN MEMORIAL 
HALL

Sunday 24t h March

8am  t o 2 pm

Book a space and br ing your  
unwant ed t reasure t o m ake som e 

quick  dollars!

$10.00 per  area includes a t able t o 
display your  t reasure!

Secondhand goods only!

No food st alls, com m ercial t raders 
or  craf t  st alls

Enquir ies and book ings: 

Kat hy - 0401 318 101


